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A fobtune made in railroading is
called a locomotive fortune.

These are two hundred and eigh-

ty five lawyers in Congress.

Senator Sherman has been
to the United States Senate from

Ohio.

Am army of five hundred thousand
Yankees on the inland of Great Brit
ain would settle the Eastern ques-

tion.

It is reported that the Indians in
British America are organizing for
an outbreak in the spring to avenge
the execution of KieL

Colokid people in large numbers
are moving from North Carolina to
Kansas, and New England people in
considerable numbers are moving to
North Carolina.

Geologists have "figured it out,"
that the Atlantic coast is sinking at
the rate of over two feet every hun-

dred years, but that the greater por
tion of the American continent is
iking.

The Blair County Radical was for-

ty years old last week. James II.
Irwin, its present editor, has been
connected with it since 1S70. It is
a vigorous journal in the vigorons
town of Altoona.

A CoN(iBEss5i- - from the west says,
that in the event of a war with the
Mormons, that the Mormons will
put 70,000 cavalry in the field, and
destroy all railroad connection be-

tween the Pacific and Atlantic states.

Ir the National Banks are in con
spiracy to demonetize silver, the best
thing to do is to legislate them out
of existence. They were organized
as a war financial system and having
fulfilled their mission why should
they not pass away just as the war
did.

Thb Secretary of the United States
Treasury has issued a call for ten
million dollars pf bonds payable on

the 1st day of February, 188(3, In

view of the call, United States Sena
tor Eustis, offered the following res-

olution in the Senate on the 8th inst :

Resolved, That in the opinion of
vongrebs said bonds Of ten million
dollars, payable on the lBt of Febru-
ary, 1SSC, should be paid in silver
dollars, snch payment being in strict
compliance with exist :ng law and in
aid of the financial policy establish-
ed by the legislation of congress.

By request of the Senator the res-

olution was referred to the commit-

tee on finance.

Dcaixa the beginning of last week
the weather was mild like as in May
and rain flooded the streams and ob-

structed railroad travel, caused de-

struction of property and life, by
Saturday the mild temperature and
rain had given way to a fierce freez-

ing temperature and drifting snow
Btorms that extended from the Rocky
Mountains to the Atlantic ocean and
extended southward as far as Tenne
see, in which State the thermometer
sank lower than in Pennsylvania. In
Tennessee the thermometer dropped
to five degrees below zero. In some
of the western states the thermome
ter went down to thirty degrees be
low zero.

The Storm.

It is said by the signal service that
the great storm of this month, that
flooded the streams in Pennsylvania
and blockaded the railroads in the
west, originated in the Rocky Moun-

tains. In Colorado the thermometer
. went down to thirty-thre- e degrees
below zero. The cold was hard on
the cattle interest of the west Thou
sands of cattle froze.

GE.tfEILlL .YEWS ITEMS.

A wain tit tree purchased in Stray
ley county, West Virginia, for $250
was cut in V four logs, and sold in
New York Tor 1600.

While worAing at his furnace at
Fishback rolhnr nulls at Pottsville,
on Mondav, morning, a lot of molten
iron splashed o ut and struck Richard
1'rothero in the lace, totally destroy
ing the sight of hoth eyes.

Among the notiiies of dissolutions
of partnership in a Minnesota paper
was one which etatext that toe disso
lution was by mutuaJ consent, but
added as a reason that' one of the
partners was "too lazy to continue
the business.

An exchange says it is a common
occurrence for children to .get coffee
grains, and other foreign substance
up their nostrils. Here is a simple
remedy worth remembering t Get
the child to open its mouth, apply
tout mouth to it and blow hard r the
offending substance will be expelled
from the nose.

The pastor of a Lutheran Church
in Pitteburg and his congregation do I

not "dwell together in unity." The
pastor refuses to admit to church
membership persons who belong to
secret societies, and also refuses to
allow those of his congregation who
are members of such organizations
to have any part in the management
cf church, affairs.

:A?;nfl'n,;H;lr3rptw

James L. Paul, fot seventeen years
chief clerk in the department of sol-

diers' orphan schools has resigned.
Joseph Pomeroy is his successor.

The notable days of the year come
as follows: Washington's birthday
on Monday, Valentine's day on Sun-
day, April Fool's day on Thursday,
Memorial day on Sunday, Fourth of
July on Sunday, St Patrick's day on
Saturday. Easter Sunday will be the
25th of April. Lent begins March
10th.

The New Tork World on Tuesday
published a circumstantial account
of an assault made by Pugilist John
L. Sullivan on Tommy Lee, a sickly
New York newsboy, aged 13 years.
According to the World Sullivan and
Billy Madden were at the Gilsey
House bar when the boy asked them
to buy papers. Sullivan there upon
turned, and, with an oath, hit the lad
on the mouth with a heavy silver-handle- d

umbrella. The boy was
knocked to the floor, his lip cut
through and three teeth loosened.
Madden afterward gave the boy a
dollar and promised him more, and
asked him to say nothing about the
assault.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Pittsburg is going to have a dog show.

IU jour sale btllt printed at tblsofUce.

Tbe put weak has been a bard ona on
railroad.

A revival meeting Is lo progress in th
Presbj terian church in this place.

Two dollars and: 01 ty cental will bur a
pair of men's gum boots at G. W. Heck's.
Others charge three dollars.

Now is the time to send in your name as
a subscriber to the Sixtmel ahd fUrrBU- -

can. C'lnb rates, only one dollar a year.

It was as cold in tbe cottonBelds of Ala
bama and among the orange groves of
Florida, last itaturdav, as among tbe bills
of Pennsylvania.

An adjourned Teachers' Institute will be
held at Richfield, on the 29th and 30th of
Jannarv, 1886, and,-- also, in McCoy sville,
on tbe 13th of February.

The half-roun- d about, or swallow tailed
coat is a good deal worn In many towns.

Some men predict that it will become as

popular as it was two generations ago.

All persons who subscribe lor the Sisti-E- L

asd Ripiblicaj now, will receive the

carter one rear for one dollar. This ofl'er is
open till the lfith day of January 1866.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair of ladies
gum shoes at G. W. Deck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

A block of houses at Boston Kuo, near
Mabonoy city, Pa., passed out of sight In a
coal mine cave in, on tbe 7th inst., the oc-

cupants of the bouses escaped. Five more
blocks were so wrecked that people left the
buildings.

Two dollars and fifty cents will buy a

pair of men's gum boots at O. W. Heck's.
Others charge threo dollars.

A Great Calamity.
The Newport News of the 9th ',n&t, Un

der the above heading gives the following
graphic account of tbe wreck of Local
Freight, eastward bound at 8 30 on Monday

evening, January 4th inst. : Two crews do

service between narrisburg and Huntingdon
in the interest of local traffic, each making
a trip one way daily. They are known as
local freight men. The east bound local on
Monday evening was conducted by Mr. A.
W. Baldwin, one of the best and most re
spected men in tbe railroad company's ser-

vice. His companions were none the less
meritorious and consisted of Abraham G.
McCabran, assistant conductor ; W. H.
Noel, engineer; John McBride, fireman;
John Myers, flagman ; Richard M. Turbett,
William Say lor, Miles Johnson and John
Williams, brakemeu. At Newport, Shope's
market car, loaded with produce billed to
Philadelphia and in charge of Joseph Ad
ams, was among the cars shiftod into tbe
train along with several cars from Marshall
furnace in charge of George Meyers. A
number of washouts and slides had occurr
ed during the day at different points along
the line, causing more or less detention to
trains, and when local freight arrived at
Ouncannon it was night and very dark.
Considerable shifting of cars is done there
for the Dnncannon Iron Company ever
day, and on Monday evening several from
that company were dropped in about tbe
middle of train, immediately in front of the
Newport market car. One or more wai

load en ed with merchant iron and the bal
ance were Iron ore cars, in charge of John
Miller, destined to Cornwall, Lebanon coun
ty, for ore. While engaged In shifting tbe
north track is more or less made nse of,
and the fireman crosses the bridge to sig
nal and stop western bound trains If any
approach, the regular flagman being engag-

ed in tbe discharge of similar duties to tbe
rear of bis train. The fireman remains
near tbe curve east of tbe bridge and is
picked op when his train comes along. The
work of shifting finished, the train was
coupled together and steamed away from
Duncannon, the entire crew light-hearte- d

but ever mindful of tbe possibilities of ac
cidents on tbe railroad. Assistant Conduc
tor McCabran was In the engineer's cab.
Mr. Miller sat In his little 6x6 cabin, on one
of the ore flats, tbe eighth car from the ten
der, and in his company were Conductor
Baldwin and Brakeman Turbett Joseph
Adams wss in the market car, while the
other members of tbe crew were on the
rear end of the train. With bis hand on
tbe throttle Engineer Noel listened to the
remarks of Mr. McCabran, who, as the pon
derous locomotive struck the trestle work
leading to the iron bridge, stood with one
foot on the tender and tbe other on the en
gine floor, and as his eyes beheld the dis
mal, reckless current beneath him, he said

mis is a bad night lor a wreck and man
would stand a poor chance for his
life In there." And he never spoke
sgain. The next Instant, with but a mo
ment's warning, the locomotive dropped
furnace foremost, twenty feet Into twenty
feet of water, and with it went the tender
ana tbe next Dtleen cars with tbe Ave men

Messrs. Noel and McCabran on the en
gine, and Messrs. Baldwin, Turbett and Mil
ler In tbe cabin on tbe ore car. Less than
twenty minutes prior mail east crossed in
safety, having on board as passengers prob--

1 one hundred and fifty souls. In the mean- -
tiin' u pier previously described had pass--
ea away ana when the next burthen was
placed upon that span of tbe iron structure
thtVe was nothing underneath to sustain tbe
weight and down to death and destruction
went three men and much treasure. Feel-
ing the track give way nnder tbe weight of
bit locomotive, Engineer Noel shot off
steam and reversed the lever at he sank in-

to what mt miraculously ot4 not to be

hit grave but which received In the cold em-

brace of death two of his companions. He
says he felt his locomotive strike the bottom
of the creek, and tbe concussion was to se
vere as to aever the cab from its moorings
immediately, and It shot to the surface,
while he was hurled from his seat and wash-

ed out into the river. Although consider-
ably cut and bruised about his head and
body, be was not rendered unconscious by
the shock, and endeavored to keep his head
above water as tbe swift current harried
him down the wicked stream. The gloves
which he wore, and which were on his
hands when be went down, Impeded bis
movements to swim, and be removed them.
He bad gone down beneath the waves one
or more times, and waa almost exhausted,
when a piece of timber from the wreck float-

ed by him. Crying at tbe top of h is voice for
help, ha succeeded In getting hold of It and
managed to prevent his drowning. In tbe
meantime fireman McBride realised the sor-

rowful plight in which his comrades bad
been placed, and heard tbe piteous appeals
for succor frera those In the water. His po-

sition was peculiarly distressing. He knew
that tome of his comrades were In the jaws
of death from which it was not
possible for him to rescue them, and at
the tame time other trains might be then
approaching from the east and If not warn-

ed would plunge into the angry waters,
where bad sunk to rise no more three kind,
good and brave men. And ha called to the
engineer to keep np a stont heart, as the
lanterns in hit hands were waved so that be
might see shoreward. He walked and ran
down track to signal approaching trains and
hoped to rescue bis drowning comrade. At
Cove Forge he succeeded In finding two
men Messrs. Samuel White and Henry
Kby who willingly took a boat and went
to tbe relief of the almost drowned engi-

neer. Just as be was about to surrender to
tbe demands of bis surroundings, Messrs.
White and Eby came np with him, after he
bad floated about two miles, took him in their
boat and cared for him during tbe night. He
went to bit home Tuesday noon, and has
almost recovered.

Assistant Conductor McCabran went
down between the engine and tender and
his body is doubtless at tbe bottom of the
creek, under the wreck. He was a married
man with a wife and three children.

When tbe sheck occasioned by the colt
apse of the train was first felt the trio In the
ore car cabin leaped for the door. Miller
and Turbett succeeded in getting on the
outside just as the car which they bad oc-

cupied was about to drop into the stream,
Tbe former jumped and alighted in the wa

ter, above the bridge, and in bis descent
struck the pier with his chin, causing a
slight abrasloa of the skin. He waa rapid
Iv carried bv the force of the current into
the river and once g- np all hopes of ev-

er getting out alive. He clutebfd a piece
of timber and clung to it. Finally comiu
into possession of t small board, be nsed it
as a paddle, and guided by tbe light of the
fireman's lantern succeeded in reaching
shore, about as near dead as alive. He waa

ao completely overcome aa not to have suf-

ficient strength to pnll himself ont of the
water on dry land. He anchored on a Jcj
by desperate effort Pug, fte famkn went
and pulled him on shore. He had floated
about tulle from tbe scene of tbe wreck.

When poor Turbett leaped from the car
it waa right into the midst of tbe wreck.
Tbe bridge irons and car timbers pinioned
him to the stone pier, and his cries for re-

lease from torture were piteous in tbe ex-

treme. Willing bands were soon enlisted
to extricate him, and finally sncyoeded, bol
the life thst bad been almost Immediately
crashed out of bim was fast ebbing away.
Several of his fingers bad boon cut off and
his right arm and left leg were crushed.
He was removed to the railroad station, a
couple hundred yards distant, and, although
physicians were summoned as soon as pos
sible, when their eyes first rested on the
man hn was dying from tbe effects of the
shock incident to tbo terrible disaster into
which be bad come. The probabilities are
that be never knew what had been tbe
means of bis distressed condition. His inj
ternal hurts must bave been severe, for as
he died he repeatedly exclaimed, "lift me

np!" the words each time growing fainter
with the hasty approach of dissolution.
Alter ao iuquest by tbe coroner, hit body
was removed to his late home, lie was the
only support of a widowed mother and sis-

ter. He waa not married.
What became of conductor Baldwin is

not known at this writing. The probabi-
lities are that be succeeded Id reaching the
door of the little cabin and was mangled
beneath the wreck. There is no question
about his driath, however. Ue was a mar
ried man and leaves a wile and three jchil- -

dren to mourn h It tudden departure Into
tbe unknown world.

The men comprising the crew were all

residents of Huntingdon.
When Joseph Adams realised that there

had been a wreck of the train of which his
car was a part be scrambled for tbe door.
Emerging from t he car, and not knowing
where he was, be caught bold of tbe iron
step and swung hiiuselt down. Not find-

ing a place on wnicb to reat bia teet, he re
alized that tbe bottom had fallen ont of
something. Drawing himself op again he
climbed on top of the car and ancceeded
in reaching a place of safety. His car was

the next to go down into the water and ex-

tended more than half its length over the
broken end of the bridge. It waa held np
by the cars which had gone down before II
and then occupied all the spsce in front of
it. In removing the debris the next day it
dropped bodily into tbe creek and floated
down among the trees on the river't edge.

Clnb Bates till January 16, 1886

The man who fails to sub
scribe for a newspaper does in-

justice to himself and family,
a man s iamiiy ana nome is
nearer to him than any other
family or home. He can do
more for them than for any oth
er family or home. So a man's
home newspaper, the paper pub
lished at the county seat, is
nearer to him than any other
newspaper, and he should feel
an interest in giving it the first
support. Take as many papers
as 3'ou teel like taking and pay
ing for every honest man pays

, . .... .
ior nis paper Out lirst ol all
take a county seat paper. We
are raising a club of subscribers
for the Sentinel and Republi-
can, and will continue the fol-

lowing till the 16th day of Jan-
uary, 1886 : Read ! Read !

carefully and subscribe at once.
ivoat wait till or

the next day. If your neigh
bor is not ready to subscribe
with you don't wait for him
but act at once and send in your
name.

For the name of every new
cash subscriber received be-

tween this date and the ICth
day of January, 1886, we will
send the Sentinel and Republi-
can for the period of one year
from the date mentioned, name
ly, from the 16th day of. Jan
uary, 1886, to the 16th day of
January, 1887, we mean to
people who live in Juniata
county for one dollar.

To all subscribers who are
in arrears, who pay arrearages
on or before the 16th day of
January, 1886, we will contin-
ue the paper from the 16th day
of January, 1886, to the 16th
day of January, 1887, for one
dollar cash.

Such an offer has never be
fore been extended to you by a
journal published at the county
seat. Hemember too, that you
get a newspaper that has no
superior in Juniata as tp the
amount and variety of reading
matter furnished to its readers
All questions are earlessfy dis-

cussed, but profane language
and obscene insinuations against
friends or foes find no place in
our columns. You do not need
to hide the paper from the chil
dren lor fear that they may
learn something bad from its
columns.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES

Attractive : Entertaining i In-

structive: The Family Jour-

nal of America.

STORIES OF THE WAB

ILLl'STBATED IX BVEBT MSl'B.

A Paper fofUlf Homes the Laud
Sparkling and Original in Ev-

ery Feature.

ILe First of Juuutiry, a new
departure ia every feature of tbe

Weekly Times was made. Every num-

ber will bo liberally illustrated in ita
War contributions, which hare eo
lonjj boon a speciulty in its cola runs,
and in it S'.orits. which will be
greatly eniurgpd from the pens of
the bfst writer-- , and in currant His
tory, BiograpLy, Politics, Art, Science
and tbe lealin events of t lie.day

TLe time bal passed for" 'tke week-

ly join nul of the city to fill the place
of a uewupaper. The daily newspa
per from the great centres oi news
now reaches into every section of tbe
land. Every inland city and every
towu of importance have their daily
newspaper , and the local weekly,
with the wonderful progress in pro-
vincial journalism, meets every want
tli rat the daily newspaper fails to sup-
ply. Tho metropolitan weekly of to-

day must be lunch more than a news-
paper; it must be a magazine of fam
ily reading : it xuust Ira4 ttie maga-
zine in popular literature; it must
lead it in popular illustration, and it
must meet every requirement of the
mteLigeut reader of every class.

STORIES OF THE WAR

Will be published in each number
from the ablest writers who partici
psted in the bloody drama of civil
strife, and each will be profusely ill--

usi rated. The mowt entertaining an-- I

iLfitructive Stokies from the best
writers of fietiou will appear in each
issue, with illustrations.

TERMS :
Sold by all news agents at tvt

ce-vt- s per copy. By mail, 2 per year,
or $1 for sis months Clubs of ten.
815, and an extra copy to tbe getter
up of the club. Address,

THE TIMES,
TIMES BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA

PYEMIA
Is the most virulent form of

Lass speedily fatal, but not k-- cer-
tainly so, is the vitiation of the blood of
which the first symptoms are Plmplea,
Stien, Hoils, and Cutaneous Krup-lio- n.

When the taint of Scrofula gives
iniln? of Its iirwnoe bv such Indications,

no tiaie thmild be lot In using Aykr'S
mrsaparim.a. the only perfect aod rrll-a!!- .-

invtlicliie lor the parUiraliun of the
biuod.

SCROFULA
I a foul virriiiilon in the blood thst rota
ftt.t all the iiiarhlnery of life. 'otulng
w ill enuli-ali- t I: from the ivMrra and pre-viT- iit

its traiismivlua to off.prinR but
Ann's Sarsaparii.i.a. This prepara-
tion 1 alo tlic only one. that will cleanw
the bkxxt of poison and the
taint of out Algous Jnseases. lmpover
iiacd blood la productive of

ANEMIA,
A trrcb'bed condition Indicated bv fstllidl
Skin, Flarciil Mnaclea, Shattered
Nerves, and Melancholy. Ita lirst
vtuptom are Weakness, Languor,

I'jom of Nerve Korea, and Mental De-

lation. Its course, unchecked, leads
inrvitahlv to Innantty or death. Women
frequently suffer from IU The only medi-rl- ue

that, while purlfring the blood, en-

riches It with new vitality, and Invigorate
Uie whole system, is

Ayer's Sartaparilla,
rRKFAREI BY

Or. J. C. Arer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ail Drnggtsta: Frio $1:

Six botUes for &,

Caution Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned agains

Tresspassing upon the Itinds of the under-
signed, whether seat.-- or unseated, or in
possession of, for the pnrpose of lisliing,
hunting, gathering berries, cutting timber,
or for any nnneccessery purpose.
Benjamin 8 helieberger, Joseph Pine,
Wm. Herman, . John fine,
Isaac 6bellenberger, John Keller,
Manrice Leonard, Locien Anker.
J June II, 1M6.J tf. H. Jtowr, ,

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

or
Fall and Winter Boods,

bat now bean shelved, and will be kept

up wetk after week by fresh supplies

from tbe bead of tbe market at Lowest

Priees.

FOR LADIES
lie bat Dress Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings, Blsok tilks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, aod a fall line of low

prioed Dress Goods of tbe latest

tbadea, and alto a full line of etandard

tbadet.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

ia full, from tbe Finest Shoe to the

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish joa. Shoes forohil

dren, Mieset and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, Rioe, Tea,

in abort exerjtbwg, ask tor what jou
want

QtJEENBWARE A3D GLASSWARE.

Every bonse most keep up its sup

pi of QUKENSWARE, GLASS-

WARE. WOODEN WARE. This it
tbe atore to call on for auoh artiolea.

It von cannot vim I mj place, jour
order by mail will be promptly attend'

ed to.

Visit tbe store.

HAM STREET,
Opposite Court House,

Miffliiitowii, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLIHTOWJ, PA.

WITS

15RANCH AT PORT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NBVIN POMEROT, Preitdtnt.

T. VAX IRWIN, Cathiwr

PiascToas:
J. Xevifl r&njeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noili Hor'uW, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos ft. Bonsall, Louis E. AtkiC93.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOflKHOLDtBS I

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley.
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrts,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurta
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos O. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Herttler, T. B. Krow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertsler.

interest allowed at the rate ol 3 er
cent, oa 6 months eortln'etri, 4 per cent. ee
VI months certificates.

rjani3,18t-6-t- f

1AUTI XOTir.
J
All ptYMitis are hr!y cautioned against

trespassing npou the lands of the under-
signed, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by flshijg, bunting or In any
other way
Josathas Kista, Wa. FaAtTHorrsa,
Cavhabixk Keats, Johx McMtE.v,
U. B. l)iii, (i. W. .Smith.
S. J. Kt'arz, HkBT AlKfcB,
Lieu Drsa, JlSSB PlJIS,
J AOs Hours, C. G. Shbllt,
A. H. Ki an, David Skits,
8. Ovu Evans, Tssto hnEa,
C. F. SriCHia, Job L. Arm,
J. B. Oabbkb, S. M. KAirrm,
J. . DlTTBA, David UraBABOta,
Absolo Vabxss, Levi K. Mties.

Sfptember 15. 1884-t- f.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I ran stop tooth ton in Iwi than

live minutes ; no pain, uo rxtrncting.
That I can extract twth without pain,

by the use of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased t, O u m s ( known
as Scurvy) treat B.. ed success! ully
and a cure wrfafcSai'jranted in every
case.

Te-t- h Fii.lkd and wsrmntd for lir.-- .

AttiticUl Teeth repaired, exchanged, or
remoddled, from S3.IK) lo $12 per set.
Beam it u I Gum Bnatneled Teet inserted at
ptict-- s to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect. satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their borne if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED IU IVrUBTOWl, Pa , IB 1800.
Oct. 14 "86.

Miilips & Co's. Planing W,
Port Icojral Pcnna.

HABCf ACTrBBRS or
Ornamental Porticos,

Bracket and Scroll Work.
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDING,

MOI7L.DIXGS. Ft.OORI.1GS.
Also, dealers In shingles, lath, and tramn
lumber of every description.

Country lumber worked to order. Or-do- rs

by mall promptly attended to. All
orders should be sent to.

McKILLlPS fc CO.,
Port Koyai, la.

w hMERCHANTS desire
to double their pro tits by Introducing line
of new goods, indispensable to all families,
will address for full particulars, 1IKAI.TH
FOOD COMPANY, Mo. 72, 4th Avenue,
New Tork. Jan. 8, B6-l- y.

MANHOOD gTnt ?e m .1
having Innocently contracted the habit ol
self abuse in his youth, and in conseqnen ce
suffered all the horrors ofSexnal Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty for
for hia tellow sufferers, mail free the recipe
by which he was final! v cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. PINK Mi Y, ii
Cedar St., New York. Jn. 8, y.

Bthl at 9 ami OM7 TMeUxatPDM at I than

Hi 1 .3 ch pncsof (be Kb
lUaa HlltlOIM, aU)l OqUaJ

WBLD7 U the EnjriiAb in tjp
pMperprtaunft aaa acca- -

m mry. t a0ttW ant owli fxVISFnt voorr mrtUr at
TXSTOX ehanr) for ftcraa to mkitaowr. 8tnti ai.a) for outr i.fit Trail Year mbtkal.

attmrv mu J0 en.,

BACK AGAIN.
--M-

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.
-- LMJ-

You will want to see us in oar new business plaoe.

We Lave Warm OvercoaU. We bave Fine Warm Overcoats. We have

Men's Reliable All Wool Suits. We have Fine Suits All W ool or uiuereni

Styles. We have Little and Big Boys' Suits.

Every dollar laid out for clothing

-

OUR PRICES ARE WINNING.
Nothing makes customers rally to us like the honest, Jwell made, relia

ble and substantial stock of clot iiing

penny tbo prices asked. For we assui

examined and re stocked our store, and

the prices at a very small advance on

whatever you buy of us

say a suit is all wool such must be the

we guarantee that such price is lower

article at.

Saml STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
May 13, 1885.

3GHA
MOUSI

PU&1P,
jCOPPXB OK ST2XI. LI3E1,
Capacity, 17 (,allons per minute.

JThw Kaeleet WcTlr2rc
Most Powerful " ih
Doub!o-Aotl- n

Ivor
PUMP

reduood, fell !

fitted tor either
LEAD, HOMer

itcoaiariri.
TVS, I III Hi 4 fTM trf Plna, 3

A POWERFUL
FIRE ENGINE.

ALL SBA1.ER6 BELL 1BIM.
n for anr Boitoet. eorft-- T e rr fi

at Use rmaaM asdot&.r ceetularutUa. U
' , m T II inn f Til -

W' sts iius, n. x.

THE UNIVERSAL t

FAMILY SCALE !

IS AS

INDISPENSABLE
loBsahold Article.sly Wtn laat a lifetime, arcur-at- a,

bo wrifbts to looaa,
alwara nadv. alv

occuptm Hnle
space and ia th ckaapast

scala avar aiade. t

fesra bob IS Paaa IixraraaTsn Cmcrtaa.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS. J

'
CCILFOBD, I

MAYS HANDY STOYE SHELF.

NO

jsaWBBaawaaa

COMPLETE

WITHOUT ONC.
I.irfct and 8trpBi. or
anniental and durably
and axreedlnrtr useful
m warmlns; diabaa. etcBX

FITS ART SIZE PIPL I
Aak Tour Taardwrarwds

or sand to ua for Qreular.
I. S. SPENCER'S SONS; !

UUUJrUHUi CWItKi I

The EAGER
COPPER PUMP

aw a.
50 YEARS

AT THE FROST.
The only Perfaot honse

1- - 1 pump ontlasts three Iron
pa. never rusts,Sun. waara, sever

naada repair.

Pi V TIE EASIEST

PUMP
EVER MADE.

Will ralsa watar S 8 ftt. Imi
pump la supplied with elaap
orelasnpa ao it ean ba set ap

isprkwi and by any on.

I want every reader of tais aeV

ertlsemBt to Bead for on of an
dasarlptiv drralara It will WU

rou all about tats and atiMr Copper
Puinpa I laak, aad of th many
silianlati aad mama vr any

ratylaof Pumpmad. To woaad nvr

RUFU3 EAGER,
tito furfiitanr,

M. Xonoaantar, Mac.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The advcHi-tj- r having been permant-ntl- y

cured of that drejd disease, t'onsinniption,
by a imp'e remedy, is anxinm to make
known t.i iiia sutterHr th iii'-sn- s of
cure. To sll who desire it. h will sind a
a copv of the prewrip'ion ued. (rave.)
with the dirwtwi i.ir weimrinrf nun n.mir
the same whirli th. v will tl .d a nun Ci hk
fur CoriH, (it.'. ro.f5ipTi.i: " i ..... u ,

'Brok hitih. 4.L. P.trliiv wishii IT tin- - Pr -
srri linn. will (Joiuj ;i l Iri-t- . H-- v. K. A.
WILSON. I'M IVuu M., Wjlii.,iul.rf:h,
N. Y. fjju. , Wly.

R Ul'T URE
tion Powder. cute. $1.00 by
mail Tilth full tiirectinna. Pwi)c for 2 cent
stamp. I'EET &. CO., oOl Avenue,
Ww lotk. Jaa. 8, '85-- ly

with us is a help to you.

oD -

ready made that is worth to tbe last

e them that we bave carefully te--

to make a qnink sale bave marked

the very low cost

must be as represented. When we

fact, and when we give you a price

than any one etae can sell the same

WITHOUT A MATCH.

OUR 'L A ROE STOCK. -

our ronrLETE assortment.
OUR "SEYT STYLES."
OUR "SUPERIOR MAKE."
01 K "LOW PRICES."

C. YATES & CO,
( lot hiiitr for Men, Youths, Bojs and

Children,
60i-604-- O (CheHtnut Street.

PUIIJkDEU'KlA.

Fall and Winter Good.
I woaMjintnrni the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street. MitUiotown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
alull stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, aod of tbe latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
1 am prepared to supply the pnblic with
everything found in a Hrstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEIHL.
!Msv

QUICK MEAL
GASOLINE STOVES.

Will bako, broil, wash,
iron, boil, aimmex, roaat
and toaat muoh quicker
acd batter than any coal
or wood 000k stove.

It la rady in minute
and stopped In an inatant,
by aimply poaking a littlo
baMoa "Opaa" or "CloMd."

will bm Biiid
t:pa applicatlea ta

ZUaon Stove Oo,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

health mmi
THE wonderfil ram eAVtcd br th! Bow well,

remedy, sot only in our prim practiceat home, Mt throughout the Untad biates, have
drawn the attention of the medical profriMon to its
BM throughout the land. Ia hronic Rhenmatcniana Acute uout. Jaundice. Bilious disorder andLiverConrplaint. Plmr.lr and krumiAn. m, h. F.. .
Kryupetas. Dronaical Tn'.U . tlDAI n f. t j.a

.ewimiw,
.

r,ervoua or aick Headache, Costive--
i

T ."P"'00'., JLl,lt. UJ scald Head. 5 km
, ' " HU ivianey ana inurr" c?,,e' Female weakneMe, and Tetter affection.

i

.':A!ujs that afflict Maiiihd have their origin inn impure state of the Bt wtn mA - a i.
the Livan.andponuiB tbe ery fountain of

can be wed thanHealtH Restorer, A S inc La Boms Will
proauce such a chani
the Sum,,,. BeADTr5oandgie itarnaL Au.Oat'OoiSTs akd SToaaKaaranssell it.

Sl-O- O FSB tjl yiiir.-mr- )

raBraaas bv
DR. I. riHSSET & BON,

HAGEKTOWN, MD.

gnaanggnfTTTTrnnmnraTMa

TIMK.TAB
-

On and alter Sundav
train, that stop a, M;XU

EASTWARD.

tinnrton dailv at6,:io . i1"" i16.5 a. ,., N,ton Ci
XcVeytown 7.4 a. m

4
m., Minora 8,09
Port Roval 8,2:

Traror.8,30,.m.V3
8.42 a. m.u., muiersiown m J

m arriving - u . t,50r
sod at Ph.VdVlTsV'J010

;u.iowi tint.,, iwat 7.15 m.,.nd sto,,. lto? itt
stations between Altoona aad a
' 1'iuuin at iu.im

--T' r u arrives in Phi! J",
aa nmaii. iAii ,

70a.m.,AUOon.at2.Wp'7 ,
pmg at ail regnla, tstlnj
adclw,i4 4 2.ia.m. fit

Mall Express leaven P;i,.k
Altoona 645 p m ; Tyrone 7 i?, Jingdun 8 Co p iu ; 90S ' a

6 3 tn,idelphla4 2.5aiu.
Philadelphia will

at 11 6'J when ttXd. UP K 2

WttfTWARD.

dally ai 4 UUa..; Harrj
Duncaanon.b X$Tt)S
ni.; Miliurstnwn, 9 Mj 4. J t
SMTa-m- , Van D ke, ?ijT
ora, aa a. iu.; Meiic, 10 1,
Royal, IK 07 a. m.: Mi:Hin. i,,,?'1
Mlltord, 10 21 a. u, ; Njrro; , " .

Leistou, 10 4 a. m.; skVcitoin
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 Lavtingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tvpjne 1 .

Altoona, 1 40 p. m., sttl
" K

statious betweeu llarri,t,urz and 1 . ' "

ly at 5 40 p.m., Hamburg, 10 t
stopping at Kockviile, MirviUe .

. . . . .
n .t u -r j -

Fort koyai, time at M;fflin, n
toojia, 2 0 a. ui., and Pittsburg, ( .T

SUii. Tbms leaves rUiila.U!j,l4,1
i.OO a. m., llarrialmrg UJ a.
rort, 12 1J p. ui., Miaiiu 12.47 nT."
cine at ail rezular station twrw. . J
and Altoous reaches Altuona at 3 :j) "T

' "r'ittM.urp 10 p. in.
..ccobodtiij!i Ieteipa.

adelplna daily at 1 1 50 a. m., Hirn,- -.
5.15 p. m., Duncaonoa i.io p. N

pert 0,17 p. m., lliiler'tuwn 'i.sT'. ,
Tliompsontown o,J0 j. ,., Vwlvs, 47
p. in., Tuscarora 6M p. m., HeiwolSj.
ui., Hort Huvil --, p. ui., ui.jjj,
m., Lcist.,n TJ p. u,., McVeitoM
i6 p. lu., Neaton lUjiiitua e.i b. Z
iluntiiigdun 8 4j p. m.

facitic ExpreaslKavesPhiladrijhUml
p m ; Hiirrisburg 3 lu a m ; Uunuuai '
d'Jaui; Aewport 4U1 stu; H;aa4c,j
m, LcwiBiuwu ouo am; JicV evtosi ji I

am; alt. Union 06a am; HuatUiaj I

5 a ui ; Petersburg 6 4'J a m ; Sprqc0 I

6 64 a m j Tyrone 7 11 a m ; Beii'j IL, I

Altoona a W a m ; fxjta I
1 (Ml r. i,k I

Fast Line leaves Poiladeiphit at 11 ita
I

m; namsourg j 40 p m ; Hi.ii;B
r t it..... . r

Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona 8 W p a ; f;i
burg H V) p m.

i at Lino wnt, on Sunday s, will i;u? t
Duncannon, Xewp-jr- t XcVs..q
wtien DagzeJ.

Mul Express taat, on unjivs, will I

afc Dorrce, wucil u.kyei., . ij ....
will connect with .Suiiiliy Mail cut
Uarrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passenger wen and Hail tut
stop at Lucknow and Puortnan'j 54when flagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lactai, I

when Dodged.
LKWISTOWS 1'IVISIO.Y

Trains leave Lewittown Junctios torli--

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 15 j m ; is I

Sunbury at 7 lo a tu, - 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistonu Janctiooms I

MUroy at 910 am, 1 40pm, 4 40po;fra
Sunbury at v -- a am,. &') f m.

TYRO'B DITISI0X.
Traius leave Tyrone for BVilefooiti

Lock tlaven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Loii I

Tyrone for Curweusville and Clcvieals
8 i0 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tvrone for Winion lut, I

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scoti at xii I

m and 4 30 p ni.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Brilciusx I

and Lock Haven at 7 05 a in, asd "UOfi. I

Trains arrive at Tvrone frum Cr? I

ville and Cleartleld at ri 58 am, and 5 ft pi
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiii,Wr

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Fnn: Ki

58 a m, at 'Z oi p ni.
11. Jv. B. T. K. K. i BEDFi'KD DlVIiKJ

Trains leave Hunting Ion tor Bttiit
Bridgeort and CutuVrland it 5 ii . a
and ti 4- p. m.

Trains arrive at lluntiozdoa trou Bd- -

ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland si 12

p. m., ti ZO p. m.

WARKEX PLKTTE,J
ATTOR.N'E

M1FFLLVTO W.N, JUNIATA CO. P1-- .

j '
attended to. Otlice witU Aikinsus a
cobs.

Loi'is ArK.ix?t!i. trio. JscuBt

ATKni01 4. JCOB5,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MlFFLIXTO'.VN, PA.

and Conveyancing proiti

ly attended to.
1 1...... il xt .ir.t. In elsce f ?

.

dence of Louis K.

Bridge street.

D. M CKAWFOKP, M. D;

II... .... ,...! .rtivelv the IT attics !

. . 'A rhrir eoHatjteaicine ana ourgcri jk.. ,..; , .,Id eornerofl-1- 1
vibmi,uv;bt, vtutv
and Orange street,, MilUintown, Fa.

March 29, 1876.

J M. BllAZEE, 31. V.,

PHYSICIAN AXD SUEGE03.

Acuiemia. Juniata L' , P- -

Orricc formerly occupied by Dr St

Professional business promyuj --- at

all hours.

Josim VV. Stu"Jom VcLaichlii.
.MCLAl C.lla.13l 4. ST3MEI,

INSURANCE AQESTS,

PORT ROY.1L, JCSUTJ CO., r

OyOnly reliable Companies reprM"1

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

Restored2How Lot, How
Just pulili.hed, a new '"'"""LiT

CULVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED

on the raHiral cur, of if "SSaTsW"
Seminal Weakness, Involnntary

Mental s nd rLosses. Ihpotmct,
Incapacity, Irosediments to M'JVrr,ls
also. C)SrxrTK!, eltrf,xual
duced by or se:

agance, i.c. .. .. ailuiU
The celebrated amnor.

essay, clearly demon.-trate- s

years' successful practice, tl"1 g

Consequences of self abuse ni

ically cured ; pointing out a mode

at once simple, certain, M1 en tf(f
means ol which every suderer, B

what his conditiou mJV be, may

self cheaply, privately r- - '"'' h, hinJ
C7-Tl- iU Lectnie uouli W f1

or every youth and every mn i u
Sent under seal, iu a p'" 0 foaf

any addre, pott-pai- on v,
cents or two postage stamps.

MEDICAL CO -
CILV ERWELL

41 Ann bt.. New Tork.

April 9.J Fost-Offlc- e Bo


